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No. CB$EIAFF/9301 A$rEX-0i451 -1 T lgtZAlT

The Manager,
Mar Gregorious Memorial Residential ,
Public Schoot,paltical p"O.,Kottar"iirr",
Kolam Distt.,Kerala - egt gOg.

sub: Extension of Provisional Affiliation to thE above said school {Affiliation no.g3ol23}beyond g1.03.2017, regarding r^r'r'ra

$irlMadarn,

This is with,referencg to your online application No. EX-01451-171U registered c:L, .06.2A16, on the above subject,

lru=rgv Dated: l{ tauzar

ln thi: connection, I am directed to convey the sanction for extension of provrsionai affrliatioriof the school with the Board for its

Centrr. Pirat 'Jirar. {Jeihi - 1i 0 09}

certifiqate Exarnina,tion for
to the fulfillment of the foltowi

a further of five years w.e.f. 01.04.20iI to 31 .03.2022 subjeet
ng conditions:-

04 in c/ass Xt and xil
04 in *tass Xl and

(d) School running on biggei carnpus of more than 02 acres, the number cf studentsbe restricted as per tire actualfacilities in the school which shall be proportionateoptimum number mentioned at (a), (b) and {c} abcve
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(ai 1.0 acre 1250 02 in
{b) 1.5 aiie -_ 1875 03 in each class
{c} 2.0 acre 2500 04 in class _*Q! ln ctass Xl ano)
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A* per rule no' 19'1 iii)..a Any franchisee schoolmaking payment CIn account of ilse of namemotto and logo of franchiser institutibn or afiy other noi-academic activities would be termedas commercialization of institution and to provide an affidavit that the ,*h;oi;;;iy=#';:1
gnter.ed into any such contract to use Name, logo, motto foi consideyation of fee.Teachers are to bemade.educated regirdrng Iorpooipuni=rr*ent& should avoid any type ofsuch involvement i.a.w. rule no. qq t d'a e).- ' - r-"'*
school will not prepare any studenu itart class for any other Eoard except CBSE fr"om theirCBSE affitiated school buitOing/ premises.
Admission to the school iJtd ue maae restricted under rule s.1 of Examination bye lawsand rule 12.(i, ii& iii) of Affiliation bye laws.
t he school has to constitute a commifiee far protection of woman fi-cm sexu*l harassment atthe wcrt place and to atide.by tt,re guidelinel qryryr.,ns prescriteo by the Hon,ble $upren:ecourt of lndia in w.P criminir rvo.6ge-20 of 19g2 vi*nr-lLna and other state ar Rajasthanand other derivered on 13.9.1gg7 mentioned under rure no. 10.g.Each school affiliated/ to be affiliated with the goarJ srratt rrame service Rutes for itsemployees which will be as per Education Act of the statetu.r., it tn* nct mat<es adoption ofthe same obfugatorv,,,otnenvise T pui service nubs given in Affiliatisn Bye Laws. Furtherservice contract riritt ne entered wiirr eicrr,employee as per the provisions in the Education

t!| " 
the state/ u'T', or as given in Appendix lir, ii not onifi.tory as per the $tate Education
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25. Pay and allowances to staff should be revised time to time to bring it at oar with that to StateGovernmenUGovt. of lndia. Further, Salary and Service conditions of staff should beprovided in accordance with Ruleno.33{v) and Rule no. 10_Z as appended below:-a. The scho+l in lndia must pay salaries and admissible allowances to the staff not less thanthe corresponding categories of employees in the State Governrnent schools or as perscales etc. prescribed by the Government of India. ' Further. the service conditrons as perRule 10 and Rutes 24 tc 49 of Affiliation tsye-Laws also be adhered tob. Salary should. be paid through Electronic Clearing Seruice (ECS] from the date of firstappointrnent of the teachers on probation
26. As per Rule 1i.3 and 13.3 {i), the schoolshait supply information and returns cailed for by theBoardlstate/ Central GovernmenUlocal Authority within the prescribed time given for itsfurnishing to the authority csncerned and the school should prepare its annual reportcontaining comprehengive information including name, postal address and e-mail, telephonenumber$, affiliation status, period of pr"ovisional affiliation, details of infrastructures, details ofteachers . number of students and status of fuifillment of norms of affrliation Bye-Laws anduplcad the same on the website befare lSth September of every yea r. As per rule no. B.g (iv &v), every affiliated school to develop their own yyebsite contain ing comprehensive informationsuch as affiliation siatus, details of infrastructure details of teachers, number of studentspostal address and e-mail, telephone number etc.27. Csntinuous sponsoring of students at Bsard ex&nn ination is to be made as per;"ule(iv), Failure to do so will lead to suomoto withdrawal of the affiliation of theSecondary and Senior Secondary Examination as the case may be28 As per rule 13.12 {ii), no atfiliated school shall endeavour to present the candidatesnot on its roll nor shali it present the candidates of its unaffi Iiated BranchlSchooi to anyBoard's Examinations
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29. Running of classes of coaching institutians in the school premtses in the pretext of providing

coaching to the students for various examinations is nat approved by the board. Strict action
wo"1.r_H be taken on defaulters. | ;-

30. As per rule no. 8.2 and 13.1 1, facilities for physieally ehallenged student should be adequately
pravided and every school shall promote inclusion bt stuOent with disabilities/special needs in
the normal school as per provisions of the'Persons with Disabilities Act 1gg5'.

31. School infrastructure and teacherc for examinations conducted by the board and
evaluation of answer scripts should be made available as per rule nc. 13.4..

32. As per rule no. 3.3 h {vi), every schosl should organize at least one week training
programme for teachers every year in association with any teachers training institutE
recognized by the State or Central Government or by any agency identified by the Board.

33' Every *econdary and senior secondary school stratt appoTnt a person an full time basrs for
, periorniing the ciuties of a Heatth vllellness teacher as per rule 53.s.
34' Strict adl'rerence te the provisions of lYitd Life Protection Act while procuring plants and

animals for the use in laboratsries by the school must be made i.a.w. circular no 03 dated 21
May 2013.

35. As per rule 15.1 (d), the school will foltow the syllabus on the basis of curriculum prescribed by
NCERTI CBSE and text books published by NCERT/CB$E for the Midcjte ctasses as far ai
practicable or exercise extreme care while selecting books of private publishers. The
contents must be scrutiny to preclude any objectionable content that hu(s tlre feelings of any
class. community, gender, religious group in socrety. lf prescribed boaks found naving suct.i
content, the school wili have to take responsibility of such content. Provided that the lchoot
would put a list of such books prescribed by it on its website with the written declaration dutv
signed by the.Manager and the principal to the effect that they have gone through the
contents of the books prescribed by the school and own the responiibility.

36. As per RTE act.2009 and Chapter lX rule No" 53"2.2{a) and 53"3, a teacher appointed to
teach Class I to V and Vl to Vlll should pass in the Centrat Teacher Eligibility Test (CTET)I
State Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) conducted by the appropriate Governinent in accordance
with the guidelines"framed by the NCTE for the purpose.'

37" 5-6 names of persons nct below the rank of Frincipat of Sr. Secondary School affiliated wiilr
the Board be recommended so that two of them may be approved ny tne Board as its
nominee in the Schooll\Ianaging Committee (Ol these 2-3 may ie Principal of KVuNV).

38 The school wrll create Resenve Fund as per the requirement of the Afftliaiion Bye Laws"
39' lt is mandatory for every affiliated school to become a member in the tocai Sanodaya oi CxsL.

schools.

:i

40. The Board would not altow any transfer of propertylsale of school by one societyl
ManagemenU Trust to another $ocletylManagernenUT rust through agreemenUsale deed and
the school shall not be closed down in the same premises. ln case such transaction rs
effected explicitly or implicitly the Board shallwithdraw its affiliation with immediate effect

41" The school should keep a copy of Affiliation/ Examination Bye Laws fcr reference purpose and
also edvised ta visit CBSE websites v,rww,cbseaff nic. in&wvuiry. cbse. nic. in foi updates

42. ln case of established violation of the provisions contained in AffiiiationlExamination
of the Board, the school shalt be liable for disaffiliation as per Rule No. 17 of Affiiiation
laws
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:-5-:43' The school shall enter into an agreement with the Board detairing the terms andconditions for prant of affiriation, *r,ipt *i* u* ninirng on bo*r the pafries.M' 
" 

Bpeciar conoitiini ilL;';i}ffid wifliin *rree monirrs:-
(a) The schoer is required to i.econstitute the Schnnr nr!anaa;-- n

,,'Ij;txi?'#,:"?i;i,1#il.d,#"$1.,"ffi 5##:iiff [lr*#i.,T;j:x,1,x":,sr:il5:
:: ru;{i::ig-"ffi;Xg*i#*t 

"X#;il'#il":::3',r,* ""nooi 
,, ,"quired to appoinr trained ancl(c) some leachers- are untrained wheieas the schoor is required to appofnt ail the teachers (on permanentbasis instead or.adhoc) *d;;;;;;*d ;il ;;;ffi;""-#l'J"r,r,ons or Arfiriation s,*_rr** o*he Bcard

and also :'naintain section tt'"r'*i irir.i e.. 1 . s teachers i*r'#.1on 
.at 

ea_ch iever Hen'ce, a copy of revrsed

. i'fl'#tffi:l5ffii;t':#if*mi;*#{'*"ii!]Li,""1,ocation des,snl,;"",'iilo orAppointmen,
{d) The schcol is required t" p'y-ti"-pay scale and alrovrances. v.,hich shourd at reast he at pa,- wiril

corresponding categ-ories of'teachers'emptoved l" d;;;,"t instiruttons Jijnl'i*i,* Govt. or as per
scaie prescribeo rn 6*-centrai F"v-i"o'r*i"stn or dJ*, ;';;f in respect oi its tealers and wiil make
tie payrnent through ecs mooe'rvrin proper deducdion oi ipr ,no ofi"i'rliffi.;X per norms cf ihe
Board' An evidenci"to it'it *-de-"i,'r'ropy or acqrittanci'rlil ro,. the last oe *o"t,. aronErith Banker3#XT,:ff*:quireo to be's;b*itt"o'in 

"rppo* 
oiii.l,ii, *r*" can be checked and veriried by the
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DEPUTY SECRETARY {AFF.}
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